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Fertilizer Recommendations 
R ~~~c:;,:~t;:o;;:~;~;J~,::!,~:~re~:::i!1:r'·:a~h;7-.: 
you greater net returns. 
There arc 16 chcmic:il dcmcnu nl.'CCS1ary for normal 
pbm growth. Many of these clements arc needed only in 
minute amounts and in m05t instances arc adcquucly 
supplied in South Dakma soils. Nitrogen, phcnphorns, and 
poussium arc required by plants in larger amounts, though, 
and arc considered primary plant food clcmenu. Because of 
the large demand for thcu plant food demenu, they aft' more 
likdywb<,dcficientinsoils. 
:-;'itrogcn is prOOObly m051 often responsible for limiting 
~: 
0fic;~~~:~0;,taf;;~~.y~tt~::i,P;~:~ ~•:;~h::'v :~~:~d 
top growth as well as restricted root growth. Small g,aio 
docs not nool properly and corn lc:i,·es fire down the mid­
rib when a,ailablc nitrogen supplies arc inadequate. Nitro­
gen is used by the plant in the formation of chlo,ophyll and 
protdn. 
Phosphorus, the next m0$t limiting clement in South 
Dakota crop production, iJ importaot io cdl divi1ion 
(growth) :md therefore hastens the muurity of crops. Phos­
phoru, iJ also ncc<:$s.ary in the flowering and fruiting of 
plants. Swnted growth aod delayed maturity arc common 
ph05phottu-deficicn.cy S)'mptoms. Young corn plants may 
show a purpling of the lca1·cs when the supply of anilablc 
phosphorus level is low. 
P<>1assium 4 more abundant in South Dakota soils thQn 
either nitrogen or phosphorus and as a result, less pot:u,ium 
fertiliicr i\ n..cdcd for crop production. Poussium is essen­
tial for starch formation and the translocation of sugars. 
Abundant pot:usium gives plump kernels of grain and is 
nccenary for tuber dnclopmcm. Pot:usium also encourages 
root growth. stiffens $1f3W and stalks, and incrcaSCJ erop rcsi.­
tancc lo ccrtain diseases. Potassium-deficiency symp1oms may 
,how a scorching effect oo the leaf margins, poor growth, 
weak plants, and shri,·elcd or small fruit. 
HOW TO CALCULATE FERTILIZER APPLICATION RATES 
Commercial fertilizer ,s labeled with the amounts of 
available p!am food contained. The fim number refeu 10 
percent nitrogen, the second number 10 pcn::ent phosphate, 
and the third number to percent potash in 1hc fcrtiliier. 
The phosphorus and potassium arc reported :u oxides (P,O~ 
and K:0 rcspcc1i,dy) rather thao the elemental forms (P 
and K). his not ncccsary to con,·ert to pounds of the actual 
phosphorus or potassium though, a. both the rccommc!lda­
tions and the fcrtilizu arc rderrcd to in terms of the oxides. 
Herc is one way to dc1erminc the amount of any fertilizer 
to supply a gi>·cn amount of nitrogen, ph05phorus, or poW· 
sium. Example: To fcni!izc a field of whu1, it is determined 
from the fertilizer rccomenduion chart or from a soil ten 
that 40 pound, of nitrogen and 20 pounds of phmphatc arc 
the amounts recommended for your area. Assume a choice 
of the following fertilizers: 27•1¼1, 33-0-0, and S-32-t). To 
Bri.JOfdLDavi<.•"'><ial<E>1tn,ic,n..,il, ,prali>t,>nd 
E. J. Willi>n>iDII, &.nn,i,on ""I• ,p,cialin 
figure the pounds of 27-14-0 nttdcd to supply 40 pounds of 
nitrogen. use the following formula: 
lbs. of 148 lbs. of27-14-0 
~~:~
0:::i~r:::d ~~~ x 100 needed to 1upply 
per JOO lbs. 27-14-0 40 lbs. nhrogen 
Use the same formula 10 figure ph~ph.atc needs; 
ehoiphl::~ ~~ed■d (20) _ 143 lbs. of 27-14-0 
~s~ f6J'~:~~~o~;.]4.J'4i X 100 - ~~el::~ ::o:;~::: 
By using 148 lbs. of 27-14.0 to u1i,fy the nitrogen needs 
slightly more than ZO lbs. of phmphatc wi!l b<, used. Thus, 1hc 
application of H5 to 150 lbs. of this fertilizer would b<, a 
practical application. 
Another way 10 supply the desired amounts of N and 
P,O1 could be through the use of 33-0-0 and S-32-0. The 
cakufation,arcufolows: 
phosp~!:; ~feeded (20) _ 62 lbs. of 8-32-0 
I=~ ~6b~b::~:~~32-0 (32) X100 - ~~el:~~ ::o:;~::: 
The 62 lbs. of S-32-0 needed to Jupply the phoJphate needs 
aho ,upply 5 lbs. of nitrogen (8% X 62 lbs. = 5 lbs.). This 
lca,·cs 35 lbs. of oitrogcn to b<, furnished by the 33-0-0 fer­
tilizer. 
lbs. of 
nitrogen need ed C3?l X 100 106 lbs. of 33-0-0 
lbs. of nitrogen (33) 
per 100 lbs.of 33-0-0 
This foct sheet is intended os o guide for plonning your 
ferlilizer needs. Thirteen ,oil oreos ore Jhown on the 
mop. Eoch oreo ho1 cerloin gene,ol fer1i lizer require• 
ment1, but these vory widely wilhin mony of the oreo1 
becouH of 1011 ond climolic conditions. Therefore, these 
Ferti lizer recommendotion1 should only serve os o 
guide for your oreo. Soil te1t1 ore the m<nt proeticol 
method of deeermining your exoct fertilizer need, ond 
obtoining specific recommendo!ions. Ask your County 
Ex ten1ion Agent for soil Jompling lnformolion. 
EASTERN 
South Dakota Fertilizer Recommendations 
AREA CROP 
NITROGEN (N)o lPHOSPHATE IA O. l IPOTASH 
Lbs. Der Acr• ".J soilTest•a Lbs.IAcre UK,O) 
CORN 30 -4 0 LOW 20·40 LOW ao-40 MEOB-2 MHO ~n ••• 20-40 MEO. /5-30 HIGH 
~c 
HJGH LOl'V ,fO•CiO 
MEO. 
-
CORN 30-40 LOW 20-40 HIC.,H - ~MED - LOW 20-40C-1 HIGH SMALL GRAIN 30-40 NIED. 15-30 e LOW 60·80 HIGH - IALFALFAc --- MEO. 40·60 HIGH 
-
LOW 20-40 CORN 30-40 
«JW ,o--,o 
MEO. 
- l.iC-2 SMALL GRAIN 30-40 HIGH -"'"'· 15"·30 LOW 60-80 liALFALFA0 Hl6H LOW Z0•40 MEO. 40-60 CO~N HtGM30 -40 MED. - ·, .C-3 SMALL GRAIN 30-40 H!GH - ~i 20-40 ~I15-30 LOW 60·BO 
"'"' 
-ALFALFA0 
--
.,. 40·60 
LOW ]{
"'"' 
40-60 
CORN 50-60 MED. 30-40 
D-1 LOW 30-50 HIGH - ~-\ SMALL GRAIN 30-50 MEO 20-40 80-120 ftAl FALFAC HIGH - LOW MEa 40-80 
,ow 30-40 HIGH ~~ CORN 30-50 MEO. 10-ZO 
LOW {~SMALL GRAIN 30-40 l-ltGH - 30·50 D-2 50-80 .,. Z0-40 ALFALFA0 ~OEi. 40-60 "''"' HIGH LOW 60-80 30·60POTATOES 40-60 MEO. 40-M LOW 40-SO ~UGH 20-40 
CORN 40 - 60 MED. 20·30 
LOW 30-.50D-3 0 M•LL ~R"~ ~n-4n i-llGH -LOW MEO. 20-40 60-120 HIGH -ALFALFA0 MED. 40-80 HIGH LOW 00-80 
POTATOES 40- 60 
LOW 
MED. 40·60 30·60 
roRN 
,40·60 I-UGH 20-40 
3n- 5n M,o Z0-30 
LOW 30-400-4 SMALL GRAlii HIGH 20·40 cow 60-90 MEO. 20-30 ALFALFAc HIOH -MEO. 40·00 
CORN 60 • 90 
H16M LOW 40·60 
30-.50 
MED. 30-40 
E ~~t "'°" SMALL GRAIN 30·60 HIGM 20-40 ,ow ~::~~ALF•LFAC MEO. 
IRRIGATION CORN LOW 40-50 HIGH60· 120 
~.i~ 30-40 LOW,MED.,1n-dHIGH: Fricmle Soils ALFALFAC 20-30 Ado:150:lo_....,,.._ 
cow 30-40 od1111dr,p,dlDrUDU1'°""11IRRIGATION CORN 60·100 MEO 20·30 LOW,MEO.,endlU6HA4d 
Clav Sols ALFALFAC HIGH ::i=:o~=::i· 
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